Existence of host DNA sequences in schistosomes--horizontal and vertical transmission.
The localization of repetitive DNA sequences in the mouse genome such as mouse type 2 Alu sequence (B2) and mouse retrovirus-related sequences was shown in the body of adult Schistosoma japonicum and Schistosoma mansoni by applying an in situ PCR and hybridization technique. Using the same method, mouse major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I sequence was also found in schistosomes. Furthermore, mouse MHC class I sequence and type A retroviral sequence were detected in S. japonicum and S. mansoni cercarial DNA by blot hybridization. These findings indicated that horizontal and vertical transmission of host DNA sequences occurred in schistosomes. The incorporation and propagation of host sequences in schistosomes and the roles played by such host sequences form the focus of this brief review.